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He who refreshes others will himself
be refreshed.
Prov. 11:25b

Meet the Pastors

Pastor Tony, his wife Edna, daughter Yasmine,
and sons Jesus and Emmanuel

Ravah Ministries is so blessed to introduce our
newest Ravah Pastor, Pastor Tony Haro, to
participate in the Discipleship Training led by
Executive Director Enrique Medina. He and his
family are from Hermosillo and he is a key pastor
because of his role on the Pastor’s Alliance
Ministry in Sonora, Mexico.
Pastor Tony and Ravah Ministries were so excited
and thankful to have the team from Bridgeway
Community Church in Phoenix, Arizona, come to
begin building the walls of Pastor Tony’s church
Piedra Angular, The Cornerstone Church!
Not only did this ongoing-return team from
Bridgeway Community Church begin the walls of
Pastor Tony’s church, the women of Bridgeway
joined with 4 different women’s fellowship and
Bible Study groups in Mexico to grow and pray
together. They also had another session of Moms
in Prayer to pray for their children.

Nope, not drug cartel bad dudes, just hard-working teammates
from Bridgeway Community Church building new church walls!

AND,
this
energetic
and
productive
team
brought
children’s
Bible
teaching
projects to
share with
the children
of San Pedro
el Saucito
and
Hermosillo!
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More Happenings
The incredibly hard-working
team from Our Savior
Lutheran in Cabot, Arkansas
laid 3 sections of concrete
flooring for the Casa Hogar
Children’s Home to complete
a much-needed storage
building. Pedro, Zoila and
the children are so very
thankful for the blessings of
all donations given to them,
clothing, school supplies, etc., but there is no place for them to be stored! Until now! 😊
This is a special “return-team” who spent their Spring Break traveling to Mexico from
Arkansas, laying concrete, and even having wonderful evening time of Bible lessons with the
children of San Pedro el Saucito! Muchas Gracias, Our Savior Lutheran of Cabot!!! 😊

😊 Mexico Ravah Churches Bless and Refresh Each Other 😊

Pastor Oscar and his fun-loving Fuente de Amor Church youth group from Hermosillo
traveled to Pastor Ramon’s church in San Pedro el Saucito to “refresh” Sinai Church members
with colorful costumes, face painting and puppets! Sinai Church celebrated their “Blessing of
the Children” with dinner and “special children’s entertainment”! A packed house!!!

Praise & Prayer
Praise for the two wonderful teams in March who accomplished SO much for Pastor Tony and
for Casa Hogar! You are the hands, feet, and voices of God in Mexico and “We thank you!”
Praise for the medical attention and healing of the Medina’s dog, Lily, that was bit on the nose
twice by a rattlesnake. She is going to be okay, and praise God that the Medina family is safe
as the huge rattler was on the path just out their side door! EEKS!
Prayer as Enrique, Susan and the kids pack up their belongings and move back to the Phoenix
area in the U.S. With their oldest daughter entering High School homeschooling, they made a
family decision to move back to the States. Please pray too that Enrique will be able to
relocate his family and continue with his busy Ravah Ministries schedule. Prayer for the
Lord’s strength, rest, and travel mercies for him, traveling to and from Mexico in the coming
months.
Prayer for Enrique’s Father, Jose, to obtain his U.S. permit so that he might accompany and
help Enrique and his family as he moves back to the United States.
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